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Bleeding from the ravenous jaws,
tired unto death, Emile took Alphonse
by the shoulders and shoved him
along the traiL

"Go!" he said. "In her name for
her sake. And tell her that it was I
who sent you!""" -

Andr as Alphonse, sobbing, obeyed,
Emile turned to face the pack once
more.
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WEALTHY SCULPTRESS WHO

TEACHES THE INSANE

HELEN MORTON BAYLY

Wealthy daughter of Mark Morton
of Chicago, who ran away and mar-
ried Roger Bayly of Virginia, and
was later divorced, she is teaching
clay modeling to inmates of the State
Asylum and Training School for
Girls. Alienists say her classes bene-
fit the patients.
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STRENUOUS HANDSHAKING
Nearly every paper that came to

this office last week had something
to say about Congressman Neeley's
handshake. While the description
was different in many cases the ver-
dict was unanimous that the "rough-
ing" the victim got left him feeling
like, if he was tall enough, he would
like to give the congressman a swift
kick in the middle of the afternoon.

The Robinson (Kan.) Index.
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FLOSSIE FLIM-FLAM- 'S ANSWERS
Sammy Slats. Yes. Rose Chloro-

form is unmarried. She will be 69
next April 1st. Mint juleps are her
favorite flowers. No trouble at all,
Sam.

May B. Don't worry May, Harry
Hangover will be back in the movies
again. He has resigned his position
as teamster and will be seen in "The
Mystery of the Fried Egg."

I. N. Query. Dan Mackrel was
born in Morovenial and is Amazonion,
Slavonic, Aztec, Eskimo, by national-
ity.

Edna. Eddie Poundcake's chief
hobby is mopping floors and peeling

onions when not before the camera.
Yes he wears a wrist watch don't
mention it

Amy Eggplant Lina Reggie Shoe-
horn is a movie actor. I don't think
the diamond he wears is genuine. His
'favorite dish is free lunch. Thanks,
Amy.

Stella X. Yes. I think Adam
Apple is handsome. He weighs 130
pounds, his collars are size 18. No.
Ted Lightnob played the part of the
hot tomale in "Schmaltz, the Honest
Plumber." Write again.

Margaret Pain. Bob Kraut took
the leading part in "Stranded on a
Bar." He was thedrum major he
prefers suspenders." Thanks for your
picture.

Minnie Filbert Jack Weiner play-
ed the mule in "The Soup Stained
Umbrella." Eloise Nutmeg is with
Blurograft Co. Neil Bloat wears a
wig. With pleasure, Minnie.
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